109/32 Anzac Parade, Yeppoon 4703, QLD
Apartment

2

$650
POA bond

Rent ID: 4365387

2

0

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Fully furnished

109/32 Anzac Parade - Salt
Apartments, Yeppoon

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Date Available
now
Inspections

Apartment living has its obvious advantages but adding stunning
views of the Ocean and the islands into the mix just makes this

Inspections are by
appointment only

stunning residence unforgettable!

Harcourts Yeppoon
Phone: 07 4938 3222
pm.yeppoon@harcourts.com.au

Situated on the beach front, this fully air-conditioned, high-end property offers a magnificent
opportunity to take the enjoyment of home-life to the next level. Whether you intend to reside here
full-time, or to utilise as the perfect holiday escape, this rare find is ready to set your imagination
alight. And it's not only the views that will impress you...

Boasting beautiful corian benchtops and 2-pac cabinetry in the kitchen and bathrooms, this property
has standout features in every direction.
Stunning views of the magnificent ocean and beyond greet you from the spacious main living area
and the striking master suite.
This unit has a large full-length balcony provides the perfect spot for a family BBQ while take in the
beach vibes.
Two spacious bedrooms comprise built-in robes with the master comprising a large ensuite.

Other features of living here include:

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:
... - 2 swimming pools one heated
- second bathroom
- Secure car parking
- Gated entry & intercom
- Fabulously proportioned property
- Fully A/C throughout
- Separate laundry
- Stroll to fabulous restaurants & the beach in your spare time Bliss!
AVAIL NOW $650 per week

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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